
Poetry, &r. «L'IÆîrMtNEW FALL GOODS.
public revenue fur I he luii-chievous purpose fur 
whiili you would apply it.” There is a character
istic “ N. B." to the letter—*■ Every subscription 
for temporary relief is a make shift, and only adds 
to the ultimate distress !”

A gentleman was mice riding in Scotland by a 
bh aching ground, where a poor woman was water- 
mg her webs of linen cloth. He asked h r where

Fall Importations. TO OWNERS OF AM 1)EM-EaS ,N

siT§? w Xfiïo.
HOIS# 1Per ships Lisbon from London, and Thtlis from 

Liverpool —
,4 LARGE and varid assortment of DRESS 

-cm. GOODS, consisting of newest Styles and 
Materials : also, SILKS. SATINS. Persian, French 
and English Cxe and BoxnKt RIBBON’S, Silk 
VELVETS, Cotton do. in all shades.
Ladies’ and Gem’s Fancy NECK TIES, China 

and Bi itisli ;
Silk IIANDKER’Frf, LACES, NETS, Blonde 

QUILLINGS, <fcc.
FURS, in Muffs, Bo is, Viclnrlncs. Cuffs, &c. 
Indies’ and Gent’s Fr. ticli KID GLOVES;
Fancy Cachtnere CLOTH, LAMBS WOOL, 

Buckskin do.
Children’s Vermont & fancy Lambs Wool Iloods 
HOSIERV. HABERDASHERY, &c.
Broad Cloths*. Doeskins, Cassimurcs, Pilots. Bcav- j 

ers, and Vestings ;
FUR and CLOTH CAPS;
Gent’s HATS. tfcc.
MANCHESTER GOODS, &.c.

Liverpool House,WHAT IS A SIU1I?
CARLTON’S -T

FOUNDER OINTMEN ôf bmd
; bur llie cure ul' Fournier, Split ll.ici; Hi 
j Ilore.'E, nml conlrncleil and I'evrrisli Fr 

bruise. Ill llm Flesh, Galled Bucks.C 
Scrutcliee, Cute,.Kicks, &c.,mi liotsi»/' ,

CARLTON’S '.%e .
RING-BONE CURE,

For the cure of Ring-Bone, Blood-Spavin Bo.. 
Spavin, Windgalls and Splint—a certain rcinedv.

Fills Ring-Bone Cure mid the Founder 
Viii11unit nre prepared from the recipe of a very 
celebrated English Furrier, nr.d will cure in ninety 
mho oases out of one hundred any of the above 
complaints. They have been used by Fn.r™c,rflf 
Liverymen, Stage Proprietors, and others, with the 
must marked and decided success.

fou i t.male and male.
DR. LARZETTE'S JU.YO CORDIAL.

as nn effectual
. , . , of Debility, Impolency, and ell
irregularities of nature. It is nil that it professes 
to tic, viz: Nature’s Great Restorative, and re.nc- 
*iy fur those in the married state without offspring 
Mbü certain cure for Seminal Emissions, General 

Debility, Gleet, Weakness of the Genital Organs 
Nervous A fleet ions, &e. <fcc. <fcc. As a vîgor- 
ating medicine it is unequalled. Also a cer
tain remedy for Incipient Consumption, Indmes- 
tion, loss of Muscular Energy, Physical Lassitude, 
female Weakness. Debility, &c. It is warranted 
to please the user in any of the above complaints, 
and is of priceless value to those without offspring 

feiV Caution.—T his celebrated medicine cannot 
JO gmniinc unless the fuc siir.iliesignature of Jud- 
6011 ^ ^ u' (^* R « tlio only American Agents) is on 
the wrapper of each bottle.

Sold by J fi. Sharp, Market Square ; and 
Fellows & Co.. King Street, St. John : J. Cook, 
Carletoii; and Morton & Co., Halifax, N. 9.

PRLXCE WILLIAM STREET.It is the sound
Raised by the sweeping of an angel’s w ing, 

As through the air 
It.biv.rs a prayer 

Of the soul’s ullcring.

It is the swret
Melodious echo of some thrilling thought 

Retold by sadness 
Unto gladness.

Which memory hath brought.

It is t!.e hymn
Breath’d ever hv the votaries of love,

Whose dulcidvnce,
Sufi and intense.

Soars dreamily above.

It is the sign
Of earth’s fraternity, the only tie 

Tint links us all.
Buih great and small,

In common syrupitliy.

It is I lie heart
Issuing from i:* prison-house of clay ; 

Perchance gladly,
Perchance sadly,

Wend:ng on its way.

Ij f

.’I
VThe Subscriber has received per Edward, Lisbon 

and Oriental, part of his
4 ÿif

iïl1’ as i;
#■ IS I' '

U '• .....

i v IRAKI’ MOTTLES.
,„ 1 /on l-ntmi.va rm blood, s,•<•.

(IrPV nuil While SHIRTINGS,<>s1;"p'iBg» urn! ’ 1 J ff°K11:*3RS Imve .pent much lime 
Swansdowns ; ° ' 111 bunging this preparation of Sarsaparilla

to its present state of perfection ; and the experi
ence of fourteen years has furnished them the most 
ample opportunity to study, in their various forms, 
the discuses for which it is recommended, and tu 
adapt it exactly to their relief and cure. Patients 
who wish u it rally good INI ed iciuc are invited to 
give it a trial, and satisfy themselves of its superi
ority, and the invaluable property it possesses of 
arresting mid curing disease. The bottle has been 
enlarged to hold One Quart, and in its* present 
improved form may safely claim to be the best and 

Ü A rjn fi n T>n * wyr» rinnn ?l,vn,,C6ll metllclne 1,3 progress to the
uilrb, iUSfD ï IÏSS. IT 11 ha8ltil,u'ned traced by a long hue

.p. . \ 1 of facts and curts. that stand as landmarks and
n/'U ,-»»'rS àa,VM,,r,CSooTo,”.l.,lll', *’CHEAP be,conn lor llm invalid, pointing ,lm ,vay ,o the 
HA.1.' -Al, and PUR MORE, No. 1, Prince lidVci, ol I,failli, and nliut it has alrradv done for 
W11 ham street, in part their Full and Winter the thousands who hove used it, it is capable of 
block of .• asinonuble GOODS—ex ships Lisbon, doing for the millions still suffering and struggling 
and Faside, from Lonuon—Oriental, Thetis, with disease. It purifies, cleans, s, and strenoth- 
Mm UmliiiC’Mil Harriott, from Liverpool- ena the fountain springs of life, and infuses 
and Lu ward, from Glasgow,—comprising the vigor throughout the whole animal frame _
best assortment they have yet offered to their The diseases for which this article is recoin- ^ ,. RHEUMATISM.

\ out i s and Uitldron’u Snlin IIA ITS,—do. removed beyond llie sphere of itsaction liavePyieldi d «'vngibvas Wrak l.imlis. and ciialdêî“,M" Jho t”’'v
G.nt. and ï om l?™b and Cob’red fell Hals, . lo ns influence. Tile catalogue of complaint, miglil I’'1”.1 w"lk "T’i'f il.is aniclo and Uo cured, '
(,enl s and \ outil s U.OTH CAPS—mry ;,.i0crn, I be (.-really extended lo nli.cli llm sarsaparilla t>- 11 illlU a» you please.
Leni* S.L Id.’Sl, Ç»l»-wrjj’ «la palla-n, , adapted but expeiience proves ,1s value, and each ------------
Cenis uni. 1 mi'll s i UR CAl’ts-m South Su succeeding day is lidding new trophies lo ils fa.....
I {‘.nl‘sli s"l,le runs, keiMaiikaui.e cuit: of mtoMMims
Ladies MUH'o. Boas, V ictormes,—Gauntlets,and ^ Nlw-York, i-Vb. 17, lifts.

Cardinals, m French Sable, Stone Mill tin, Fitch, Messrs. s.\xi>g .-^-Having sullvred many years xviih n 
Grev Squirrel, and British Sa hie FURS. disease ol my iliriai, allVcliiig iho lanux, during which

Gent’s Frencl, Kid Gloves, Fur Gloves. K,Ik Hand- SS'^fe
kerchiefs, Stocks, Sliirts, and (collars, maueui beuelit, inn all Uiu Vunu

Gent’s Seal.Liiina, Wolf, and Btilfalo COATS, Bnf- streng hilcclmiitg, ami die dise,
fiilu Rubes, 'I'runks, Valleses, Carpet Ba«rs, and rdl,s“c applications were uscu, auu wnaiever 
Umbreliasi with a large ...oMmen, of oilier 11112^*".^

ST Wimiesale and Rem,I a, very low prices. SS
fXJ* CASH PAID FOR FURS relief through die medium ol y,,ur invaluable Sarsapr

I nPk'HAliT A. ct\ mirsi sa^, gemlemen, when i commenced using die 
NT . p. ^ CO. sapanlla I c id not place much confidence in its virtues;
iNo. I, I mice William Street. “"‘I dus will not suipiise ymi, when 3ou are informed 1 

had hied more than li.'iy dill'ereul remedies timing die nasi 
lour years, witlmul any success ; but oiler taking \<>ur 
«ai sapai ilia a few weeks, 1 was obliged al last 10 yield lo 
evidence. This marvellous specific has nul only relieved.
I, ul l‘urv<l m1 5 n,n<l 1 diervfore think it in^ duly, gemlemcn,
:-r lhe I.ciielU.pt suffering huinnmiv. to give \ou this aiU'T- 
iHtiun ul my cure. ïouis xery truly.

* REMARKABLE CURE IN CAN A DA L:S * ’

1 he following truly remarkable cure is corrobo
rated by flic most respectable authority, mid c 
not but have the effect of satisfying the most incre
dulous of the curative properties ol this medicine.

Sou III Bolton. (Canada East,) April Ifi, Ibid.
Messrs. S.tSDS—Gcnllcnmi ; Exposed as we are to 1 

«Hacks ol disease, and so frequently disappointed in pi 
poM-.l remedies, we cannot look upon the vlfurts 
cesslol prachliouers with interest and grutmidv. 
true respecting your valuable préparai,on of Snrsnpt
II. ave-l.ee., severely a libeled for M years with • disease
jtoM wb«* •• dovm,. d„.|lw,|," pr.sc.ipiin,,,
vere still more diverse. 1 Ine.l variou. rvmedie,. p„,

•V*1?'""."1 1 ”"««OTd using your excelle,,, me- 
diemc, at « Inch "me 1 « as u Imlly cm.fi,,,-d in my hed._ 
riUe‘0ffC^d*<?!i/fty'd‘Vmlflt'„Ail)IU-'tif|riC«y,r.i‘ iie,nth,-.VrTftv 
I ohribute entirely lo the use of KA!N1)S’ SARSAVA- 
BIl.LA. rieuso accept my assurance of gratitude ami re- 

JOHN M. NORMS.
Being personally acquainted with the above statements,

1 hereby certify that the above ore true.
REV. T.M.

—Concerning
as one of the most efficient remedies for purifying ll 
and eradicating obstinate diseases of tile skin, as well as ol 

presume there is no difference of opinion Cither ;ti.imi« i>r..«ViB«io.ml uiau, vi llm plllilic genCl'illlV.—
I lie only difficulty Ims been, that pi or material has been 
used in the manufacture of the various

apparatus, by which a great pari of die virlue i 
is lost j or die public have been imposed upon by 

minis called Sarsaparilla, and thereby have lost con■ 
e in all. These objections, as appears by the Certifi

cates «>f gentlemen of high lepuuiliou, the Messrs. Bands 
have removed in ilicir extract. Their apparatus, from its 
power and adaptation lo die. purpose, is calculated to cx- 
iiact all the medicinal properties of the mol, without that 
evaporation which causes m> much loss of strength, and the 
mode of putting it up is lilte«l to keep it in good otd. r —
The letters and certificates of those who have used n would 
leave no doubt ns to its efficacy in our own minds, were 
we not convinced of it front rases among our ow n friends, 
where its u.>o has been attended with tin: most satisl'aclon 
results in obstinate cases of disease of long standing.—
[Boston American.
CANCEROUS ULCER PERMANENTLY CURED.

LIVER COMPLAINT.
The following is an extract from a letter received 

Have received ex ships Harriott, Olive, and J. .S' j from Rev. William Gnlushn
De Hot ft,— Bkrkshirk. Vi , Oct. 22, Itilti.

1$ » <*??s"ee-r 3i to s in, ,, “““j.^TyTdïïïï:?;::i;a,rzti
Jons ratent oHO I , assorted Nos. twuiiv sears, sullering at limes what language cannot emt-

2 casks LEAD PIPE, 1-2 lo 1 1-2 inch, yey } l.uisineo taking vour Sarsaparilly I have beett greatly
b ingots BLOCK TIN. relieved, so much so dial I have been able to attend to mv

lit bundles SHEET IRON, busines, and preach occasionally, fur the Iasi eighteen
JO ditto PLOUGH PLA I ING.^ months. 1 wholly discarded all other medicine, and iho-

I’ROY ED CHAIN, 3-1G to 5 " inch. roughly iried llm Sarsaparilla, which I can recommend in
52 biigs SPIKES, assorted, 3 1-2 to «J inch, . truili and sincerity to all those who are in any way ulllicted 
30 bags Wrought NAILS; 3 ea-ks Ox Shoe Nails, with any species of scrofulous complaints. There have
12 casks (8 and ‘J ll> ) HORSE NAILS, been some remarkable cures effected by its use in ibis \ i-
2 Ions IRON WIRE, all sizes, finny. Mrs. I. Slutw, bv the use of six bottles, was restor-

100 lbs. BRASS WIRE ; 200 lbs. COPPER WIRE, ed to belter health than she had before cniovcd for ten
1 cask CURLED 11 AIR, HAIR SEATING, mid years ; and Mr. W. Stevens, who had been severelv af-

GH AIR XVEB, limed wiih erysipelas, was entirely cured bv the use of a
Scythes, Sickles, mid Reaping Hooks, few bottles. Yutirs trulv

’* Hoolc &. Co's.'’ MILL SAWS, WAI 'GAI USHA
1 CSV Haii.l, TVaoii. Buck and ,.il,n, SAWS, Prppareil and sold, wholesale and retail, by A.R&D-SANDS, l»rugr„. and Cliemik,n/lOO 

Slum. Butch, r and other KNIVES : Scaurs imd Taii.,i>’ *' ll|;on'p, « «orner of William, New York. Sold 
shears ; CUISSEI.S, GOUGES. PLANE IRONc-, j Mso by Druggists generally throughout the United 
RAZORS, and other CU I I.ERY ; Mill. Cross-cut, Hand, Stales and Canadas. Price SM pr*r Bottle ; six

*..«Ho7,nV5rSl',d by T- u-A,,1E.?o !0lN'Weights, Sad Irons, Traces, Arc.-AII of which n.c offered &t- Joltni N- JL . July 9Q. 6!
at low rates for Cash. St. John, 28th May, 1850. “ OF' INTER KST rFO ALL”

Ships’ ProvisioBi# in HoikI.
Ex ‘ Cuba’ from Boston—

A Al) RLS. Boston Inspection Prime PORK ;
4i:Vl> 40 do do Prime MESS BEEF,

1 Hhd. Sugar Cured HAMS ;
20 Bnrrelh- Bodion CRACKERS; 10 do Soda 

J ditto : 3 do Sugar «lu ; 2 do Butter do ; 5 do Extra 
i Family Pilot BREAD, all itewlv Baked and best 

GEO. THOMAS,
South Market Wharf.

Fall Supply of Dry Goods, Hshe went lo church, what she had heard on the pro- — consisting of —
ceding day. and how much «she mi.en.b. r. d. Sim Qt/PER,FINE Broad CLOTHS anil Cassimeres
eotini not even t-l! him the text ol the last sermon. l3 Beaver and Pilot CLOTHS and Trimmings •
'* And what good can .’he preaching do y. it,” said White nml Ri d FLANNELS ;
he, “ il'ymi f..rg-1 n ail ?” “Ah. sir.” said the \ Grey and White COTTONS;
poor woman, * if y on look at this web on.».,o grass. Shirting Strip-s and Bed TICKS ;
you will see ilint as fast ns ever I put the water on Printed COTTONS ; line and stout C
it. the sun dries it all up; and yet str. I see it gets Osiiulmrghs. Hoilamls:
whiter and whiter”—[Amtricaif&lessengir. Fine LINENS. I, AWNS and MUSI.

Plaid CLOAKI.NGS and SHAWLS 
Rich Dress SILKS, and SATINS;
Bonnet Sat ins and Per
Rich Bonnet and Cap RIBBONS ;
LACES mid Edgings, in great variety :
Black CRAPE, Black S.lk Netts ; '
Bhick and Coloured demi-Vet Is ;
White and Coloured Illusion Net ;
T.trlutan Muslin ; sewed Muslin COLLARS; 

pets, as stiperllubus luxuries for people in pic-, CliOmtzetts. ilab.t Shirts and Sleeves; 
boian state—far from it. Cmiristent taste mid | Infant's CAPS, and Frock Bodies, 
prudent display arc to be as much admired in | , ^l,ti*lu Edgings, and Insertions ;
the house of a commoner as in the saluons of j j’*"’1 "m-.vooI H.mds, Viciorines and MUFFS;
a nnhienian ; but when a room is set apart in a : (CJBtocU.nd’col.uml Sill, I1DKFS ; 
small uoiniciie as the mere receptacle of coin- Ouvra Ties Jill r n„.i ll.T'.n ,v„„'.

Obsoox.-Mr. Thurston, the Delegate from puny, and all in that room held sacred to I'ri- li-covn nml White Daimisit TAm.r ULO l'i’iS 
Oregon, lias published „ circular ........ lire ex | gjd ceremony, and ostentatious pretensions. . Coloured Table Cover, ;

o^rr«sLoj, KrrZnfUi: ^cut rci;sei1 m rii,,,;'rkete'indî =measures Ic secure the quiet of the Indians by pur illl J. c*[pe‘ P">s on Its pinafore ol the same ma- « d, A.mml f i«,n “ 1
Chasing their lands, and providing lor Iho removal i f=ml for months together, when the apartment n'.},.,
or lire tribes A bill »W also passed giving to ell « hterally shut up,-indicating that family U LOVES and HOSIERY ,’n great vnrietv;
Selil n!1ye.rs,iof^ge, .rrmng and sew comlort lies dead w ithin it,-then may the Gen,s Lamb’s ,.o,.I and Merino Shiriso,id pints
tlmg "I Oregon previous to December, ISoO, 3'20 best room be condemned as worse than use- lilack, drub and W. B. Linen Thread
Tl,, hill ,f «"d ‘f married, old acres. |css. Drab F.sliing Thread, &c. &c. tfe.
marry in one veal'froi* lire 1st of December0 fS 1" "r 0,'r own part, wre think there is some- "’hich will be sold Wholesale and Retail, at say
they shall r, ccive Gio' acris. While maloi ovei th,n= Perfcctly terrifying in being asked into a l',w Pr”» ~A further simply expected per O ire.
twenty-one, emigrating to the country and nettling s,r,^eh pl,(^ ^,,e drawing-room—the polished q i-_p.
there, between lite first day of December, 13i?0, an.l bars shining with unnatural brightness—the c • u —ut.
the first day of December, 1653, shall receive IUu fire-irons arranged in stiff angles, evidently
acres of land, if a cingle man, and if married, then never appropriated to their purpose—the table
if l°^e™ 6 ie 8,90 8 pr7'ei0n 1,<,rP’,bal most geometricallv studded with glossy unread
it amgle men mnrrr to one year nltpr arriving in ,.11i11JL „r W1t i ’’t , , .the Terr,lory, ,he, Hisn receive 3M acres.. All '«lomes of rubbish, and the hesilked and he- 
male minors who go tu iho country, and triilc, and tassc!led y°r:is mo-Gng as it they were intended 
become twenty-one before December, 1653, will ^or snything but sitting on. We give .an in- 
receivc 160 acre* of land, (absolutely, and if they voluntary shudder as we are left to gaze on cost- 
marry in one year after arriving at majority, they ly chimney ornaments and japanned 
Will receive 320. All foreigners, by billing llieir while llie lady of the house is, most probably,
ÏÏEttWrMÏÏÎ 5 '«sh toexecu.e the metamorphose ’̂

ore only required to complete that naturalization , -s «,nd cap. \\ e would much rather hate 
before they get a fmt,I title. In the opinion of .Mr. bcen introduced to the common parlor, where 
T., Oregon is the ploc«? above all others for emi- vve sLould have beheld some signs of vitality, 
grants.—Philadelphia Ltdgtr. and thawed ourselves into good-humored cheer

fulness ; hut then and there we might have be
held a basket of stocking and socks under
going the process of repair, the young ones 
might have been lugging the chairs about, and 
left a tailless horse, and a wheelless cart in the 
foreground ; we might have formed suspicions 
that bloaters had heon among the matin condi
ments ; and oh, most dire of all ! we might 
have found the mistress in a somewhat rum-

£first IIooms.
Among all the follies prevalent in the mid

dle classes that of sacrificing family comfort 
and convenience to the absurd desire of hav
ing a best room is one of the most ridiculous. 
Let it not lie inferred that v.e consider good 
furniture, elegant curtains, and handsome car-

Or Procreative Elixir, prescribed 
restorative in cases

Plain and Fancy Embossed LININGS ; 
MUSLINS, Linens, Lawns, Diapers, Towellings, 

block and colored Colton Velvets, Moleskins, 
Ticks, Drills, printed Druggets, OIL CLOTHS. 

Fringes, Worsted and Algerines, Braids ;
Mixed Cloaking, do. Worsted and Yarns ; 
SMALL WARES. &c.

07" Scotch Goods hourly expected.

Market Squate, Oct. 7.

z

J. & II. FOTIILRBV.

N. S. WET MO RE.

New itaisins, drapes, 4c.
Landing ex ‘ Cuba’ and “ Eliza Jane” — ort,

DOCKAGES New RAISINS; 
^n:Vr a" JL Layer. Muscatel, and Cooking 
Raisins- -in whole, half and qr. boxes and casks : 

30 kegs Malaga GRAPES,
8 boxes ORANGES and LEMONS,
5 frails ALMONDS, 1 case FIGS, (new.)
3 barrels QUINCES,

30 do. Onions and APPLES, 
t> do. Il ckory and Pecan NUTS,

Cl 1 ESN UTS,
2 sacks FILBERTS and WALNUTS,

1U kegs LARD. 25 dozen PAILS,
5 tierces RICE ; SAGO, Salæratus, Mocha 

COFFEE, &c. &.c.

DEAFNESS.
Dr. I.nrzetie's ACOUSTIC OIL, lot llie cure of Deaf 

"r ;V A sV’n 11 ""’ï* disagreeable noises, like die buzzing 
o iserts falling ol water, whizzing steam, which are 
liVi» i "S V Kppiuaehtiijf deafness. Mnny persons who?ul ier T" ‘ r "r yeat's, and were
fu'U ct lo use ear iruinpeis. have, ulicr using one or two
Z 'W 'LT' BS'> ° ,I"J5C liu",|,el*- hci"S made perfectly «oil. It has cured cases of ten, ftficcn, and even thirty 
years standing of deafness. y

U.irs LI.YIMEJVT FOR THE PILES.
•ri’ü « orsl atlnck of Iho Piles Brcofieclually ami porma- 

np»ti> cured in a short time by the use ofihe genuine lias's 
Liiiittieiil. Hundreds of our first citizens throughout the 
country have used this Liniment with complete success. It 
is warranted in cure the most aggravated case.

Vai thin.—Never buy it unless you find the 
Comstock vt Co. upon the wtappvr. proprietors o 
time article, or )ott ure clteftled with a cometfeit.

EXPECTORANT PINK SYRUP.
Il a î K \ ou a Cough 1—Uo not neglect it,—Thousands 

lic.ve met a premature death for die wm.i of 
common cold. Rev. Dr. Bartholomew's L.xpc

nml save you Irotn 
'oiisumpiion, which 
Is of the young, the

screens,
mg any per- 
I health andmy general l 

nse making leatl'uI progre 
d,. and wit a lever else vI do.

Philosophy of Eating.—In rigorous climates, 
the quantity of food required relatively to what we 
need here, w as enormous. The people seemed to 
possess unlimited powers of digestion. Some of 
the trappers of Canada regularly consumed from 
121 b. to 201b. of flesh nient a day. Captain Parry 
mentioned the case of a young Esquimaux who ate 
351b. of foot! in one day, including tallow candles 
(laughter). Captain Lynn mentioned an instance 
of a man eating 121b. of solid food, and washing it 
down mill a gallon of train oil. Admiral Sdiure- 
chotf also narrated an instance of a man who ate 
25lb. of boil'd rice arid 3ib. of butter. The

— JUST PKCFIVKD —
125 firkins Cumberland BUTTER, from choice

Dairies.
name of 

f die gen-Oct. 8.—4i.

FALL IMPORTATIONS OF
Hats, Caps, and Furs,

Nov. 26. JAMES M AGFA R LA NE.

Vulcan Foundry Castings.
E Subscriber has on hand ul his Warehouse, 

Ü- North Murkel Wharf —
. , A large assortment of COOKING STOVES,

pled morning wrapper, and a “ fright of a cap.” «of various sizes and most approved patterns ;
Still we should greatly prefer the risks of break
ing our neck over Noah’s ark, sitting down on 
a heap ol undarned hose, and encountering a 
fitth-rute head gear, to the petrifying, spirit- 
damping fifteen minutes we are sentenced to 
sit in a “ host room.”

The children, if there happen to he such hu
manizing things in the establishment, look 
the walls with a sort of religious awe. They 
never “ play” in the “ best room,” they nc- 

dreain of clutching at the splendid hell- 
rope ; they never have the most remote idea 
of making Lord Mayor’s coaches of the 
broidered footstools, and never think of play
ing at “ Bo-peep” behind the richly fringed 
damask drapery ; they never dare to speculate 
as to whether, with a stout pin, they could 
pick out the eyes of the queer little 
the Indian card box ; mirth and mischief are 
thoroughly mesmerized, and the little darlings 
sit or stand as though their life-tide had been 
suddenly manufactured into the “ best starch.”

And let us confess, that wc experience no 
inconsiderable sense of misery ourselves in 
such a situation. It may he that a trace of 
gipsy blood is in our veins, or that some natu
ral disqualification for “ gentility” equally ig
noble, marks us, hut we are certainly never 
quite comfortable in a room that is only 
copied on “ grand occasions.”—Eliza Cook.

ni'.ntiUon In a 
nurnnt PinkivulAT THE will nn>M positively give 

osi nwfnl disease, Pulmn 
ly sweeps into the grave llmu 
bv lowly ami the gay-

Hat, Cap, and Fur Store of
ukU6, & E. SEARS,

DR. SPOHN’S
SICK HEAD-ACHE REMEDY.

Why will you 
a remedy is at I
remedy w ill cfieclunlly destroy anv t 
fiiher nervous or bilious. It "lias ett

Barlow’s Corner, foot of King Street, 
(up Stairs,)

—ALSO OF—
FRANKLINS, REGISTER GRATES, 

I’LOUGHS, &c.
The above Goods are manufactured expressly 

for this market, are of the best de>cription, nml 
will be sold low. JOHN V. THURGAR.

OiMohcr 15, 1850.

tile did not altogether, however, depend upon cli
mate and exercise. Ho had lt«.*anl of i Hindoo 
eating a sheep; a ml Hus might account for on 

iccdote lie once heard, in w hich it whs stated that 
.wo gluttons in the lime of Queen Ehztbeih were 
backed again*! each other for a large sum of money, 
and one left off when he was two turkeys and a leg 
of mutton ahead of the other (great laughter). They 
might laugh at that, but they nil eut two much.
Ei tin,; wau one of the most agreeable occupations 
lie knew. One great cause of eating too much 
was the cookery. It hod been said tlmt G ml creat
ed the food, but the devil sent cooks : and theie 
was o good deal of truth in this.—Dr. Wilkinson 
then referred to the character of s ‘ good dinner,’ 
and the various dishes, drinks- and sauces of which 
it wac msde up.each crewing a new appet-te. This 
reminded hrn of the Scotchman, ehu .vas told that 
larks were good ce a whet for the appetite, and who, 
after taking a dozen, declared he was no hungrier.
Many perrons escaped from lhe effects of over
eating. through being possessed of tine constitu
tions ; hut persons wuh weak stomachs suffered 
very much. The people of India, who had not so 
much external cold to resist, did not require go 
much food as llie inhabitants of this country, and 
eo, consequently, most of the Hindoos lived upon 

vegetable possessing little nourishment.
The tune taken to digest an ordinary meal wa> 
about five hours. No»v it was evident that we did 
not require f'*nr meals a day, because sufficient 
time would not be allowed between each. Drink
ing too much I quid of any sort during our meals iininm tiir 
was injurious, as it tended lo impede digestion. \l \ \ |< H I W 111 11 i xl<
Sleep after dinner, and immediately after supper 11 il 1 UllLJU 1 Afl VljLjlJy
was elm very injurious, as it caused tluMood to be 1YOKTH MDE KL\U STREET 
digested much more quickly and imperfectly tiun 
it ought io be. There wsss good old adage which 
said, *• After dinner eit awhile ; alter supper walk 
a mile.”—Hr. It ilkinsons Lecture,

stiller with 
hand flint

li Glut Uisirvssing complaint, when 
" ill not tail to cure you ? Tais 

Hvail-aclm.
— CONSISTING OF—

attack of 
irecl cases of twentyJ AHiScL MV'FPS’ B0AS. VICTORINES.

C U r t S and Gauntlets, of various FURS 
Gent’s French SILK HATS; Beaver ditto 

Youth s and Children’s Silk and Beaver HATS 
a large assortment of FELT II ATS— various co- 
loors ; Latest patterns of CLOTH CAPS; Silk 
and Lawn Glazed ditto; Infant’s FUR CAPS; 
Leather Hat Cases ; Peaks and Straos ; Gent’s and* 
Youth’s Fur and S.-nl CAPS: Plush and RmUu. 
ditto; BUFFALO ROBES. &c.. &c„ «fcc.-For 
Sale at llie lowest prices—H’holcsate and Retail.

C75* Cash, and the highest prices paid for FURS. 
Oct. 8, 1850.—Imp.

19th October, 1*50.
Received per recent arrivals from L'verpool and 

Glasgow —
& !>OLLS SHEET LEAD, 2 casks SÏIOT. 
O JLl' 100 h:.u« KPHsUy S «»• u •••ml,

I B-coses Hoofe. Sldinfurih <fc Co’s Mill SAWS. &c. 
Pots, Bake Ovens. Spiders. Griddles, Boilers, &n. 
Cart Boxes and Waggon Boxes ; Barrow Wlieels, 

2 cases Thomsons’» SCREW AUGERS,
I case CAST STEEL, for Axes.
1 cask London GLUE. 29 bogs Horse NAILS.
1 cask TRACES; Ploughshare Moulds,
LEAD PIPE; 1 cask SAD IRONS,
2 crûtes Japanned COAL SCOOPS,
121 bundles SHEET IRON,

A VARIETY OF SHELF GOODS ; —
Files, Cutlery, Nails—and n good assortment of 

HARDWARE expected daily.
C. «fc W. II. ADAMS.

year# slamllng.
FOE THE HAIR.

Ifyou wish a til’ll, luxuriant head of Hair, free from dan- 
«hull mill scurf, do :mt lin! to procure Hie genuine Balm 0f 
Columbia. In cases of baldness, it will more than e.xce«fw 
jour expectations. Many who have lost ibvir knir for 
iweniy j ear*, have hatI il restored lo ils original perfection 
by llie use of dus balm. Age, stale, or condition, appears 
to bénit obstacle whatever; it •%)«:.*»««; 
ihouseikL (whose hair was gray as the Asiatic eagh-J have 

.Imd Ilicir hair restored lo its natural colour bv this invalua
ble remedy. In all cases of (ever it w ill be lo 
pleasant wash that can be used. A few apy 
are necessary to keep llie hair from falling oui. li strength 
«••is the roots ; it never fails to impart a rich glossy appear
ance, mnl as a perfume for the toile! il is unequalled. It 
b'. Ids l lui i* limes as much as other miscalled hair restera- 
lives, and is more effectual.

DT/’<-action.—Never buy it unless you find the namo 
U Co., proprietors, on llie wrapper of emu 

or you ore cheated will» a counterfeit article.

JOHN KINNEAR, 
Prince lVilliam-strcel,

Has for Safe now on Hand—
rSHJE Premium COOK STOVE;
JL 'The Boston Cook do. ;

The Pioneer Cook 
The Hatheway Cook do. ;
The F.conomist Cook do. ;
Several patterns of Franklin Stoves ;
Russia sheet iron and cast iron Air tight do : 
Box and cylinder Stoves; also, Canada do. 

October 7.

\ gnrd. imnd the most 
rlicaiious only£

MLR RIMA N 
the value of ft?ar8aI«s VFAIIII.LA. sapiirilh 

ne blood.man on
ilie liter, we

lie"28th MAY, 1850.
extracts, and inle-

MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR.
The World's Homier—Pronounced so by all echo 

have ever vseil it.

HARDWARE.
cmiipin
fidviicc

C. & W. II. ADAMS, W li He Swellings. Iiifiaminntiou. Pain in llie Back. Weak 
Limbs, lender 01 Sure Feel, nml all Serofnlous Sores ere 
speedily and permanently cured by CmmclJV Magical Pain 
Lxlrarior ; Aliénions of llie Lungs. Ague in die Face, 
Breast, I ic Doloureaux, Cluuuie Sore F.yes, Blistered 
Suilnce-, Alc. It is equally beneficial in nil kinds of Iu- 
llnmmalorv Diseases, such as iSorn Nipples nml Eyes, 
Sprains, lthniimaii<m, While Swelling and Ulcers, Bruise>, 
Burns, < liilblains. Erysipelas. Blues, dec.—will quickly bo 
relieved by die application ol this salve. This romarkablc 
sanative possesses many virtues never found in any oilier 
article, li li.is the most perlevl power over all pains by 
b ire. positively allaying the suffeiing almost immediately 
upon its «ipplicaiion.

Have received per late arrivals from England and 
the United States,—

OLA IN GAS FIT; Block TINGS Tin DISH 
! COVERS. &c. ;
Hoofe, StaniforthCo's Gang, Circular and other 

SAWS ; Rim and Mori ice LOCKS, of every 
siz ? ; Bun HINGES, I j to -1 inch ; KNOBS uf 
all descriptions, viz. : Pearl and Ivory, White 
Porcelain ; Luck Knobs, with Plated and oilier 

* i Furniture,
Mineral, Chinn, Glass, nml Rose Wood ditto, 
Ditto and White Bell-Pull Knobs,
Ju part’d Hat and Coat I looks, Molasses Gates and 

Buttons. Wood Screws,
Steel and Iron Shovels and Spades,
Wrought Rose and Clasp NAILS,
Hay and Manure Forks, Cut and Wrought Tacks 

and Brads—which with their Stock on hand, 
consisting of GLASS, Putty, PAINT. OIL, 
CHAINS, Sheet Iron, Sl.ot, Hollow Ware, 
Powder, &c., and Domestic CUT NAILS, will 
be sold ns low as can be procureil in the City,

W. TISDALE ér SON,Saint John, N, li.
James Williams, Proprietor.

r*VHE Subscriber respectfully an- 
. . ,ifTvT7Rf Sl «ounce* (bat lie lias Leased lire

M.T.lletrisd »«» Tim l-y.SATic.-As the jlgUk „,mve nuir.ed Arua Brick HOTEL 
Revolution advanced 1 alleyrarida safety was en- dBBatü rvliich will be opened for llie 
dangered, »nd like moat French palnola, ancienl .aedatiun of Traveliera on KllIDAY, the 1st No- 
and modern, that was a thing which he looked ypn^pr. The Waver ley lins been built cxprcsssly 
carefully In. Some pap-ers weru foinic, alter the for ti class Hotel ; it contaiua n spacious Bali 
■ack of theTuiiienes, winch Compromised lum; and R0nm. Dining Rooms. Drawing Ruon s, Family 
in *92 he fled lo the L mien isiates «>1 America, nnd Bridal” Apartments, and Forly well ventilat- 
taking up his abode in the city of New York.. He fl(j jjei| B,onmgi with excellent Stables and Offices 
woe accompanied in Ins flight by a friend of the D„ac|,rd. The House id fined, throughout, wuh 
name of Bentunciz, and in concert with whom he q(IS Water.
resolved to enter into trade. A small ship was Tll0 Wav-rl-y is built, finished and furnished 
freighted with goods for Calcutta, whither the two on 0 scale of elegance mid comfort, anjl superior 
exiles had resolved to proceed m search ol lortune ; to ony Hotel in the Provinces, in all its oppomi- 
and o’l that wee wanted lo enable them to put |||Cn,g
their scheme intoexeculKwi, vvas e fair wind, which. Thê proprietor is determined that no exertion 
however, the elements refused. In Ihe interval shall be wanting on his part to win and sustain o 
caused by this detention, 1 ni ley rond .iad one ol ing|, reputation, lo make it a pleasant home for 
what he called h.a “ presentiment» ; and to its oc- lhe ..'i’raVcller,” and the House of the Provinces. 
cult warnings, os he afterwards declared, he owed The charges will be moderate, the, Cellars and 
the immediate preservation of his life, salvat.on Larder constantly supplied with the best the Mar- 
froin ehipwrecK, and that change in hisf destiny, | |jeta wj|| afford, and llie Servants civil and attentive, 
which led to all the future incidents of his cventlul The Subscriber respectfully solicits that a li- 

Disappointment and vexation, preying |)cra| patronage will be extemled by a discerning 
upon an irritable temper, drove his partner mud. pub|jc. JAMES WILLIAMS.
He saw insanity in his look aad geetures, and suf- St j0|m. Oct.22. 1850.-6i. 
faring himself to be led by the lunatic lu the 
heights of Brooklyn, which overlook the harbour, 
he fixed hie eyes aternly upon him, exclaiming at 
the same time, “ Beaumetz, you mean to murder 
me; you intend to throw me from this height 
into the sea below. Deny it, monster, if you 
can !” Thus apostrophised, the unhappy and con
science-stricken maniac quailed beneath the in
tensity and sternness or his gaze; confessed that 
such was his design, the thought, “ like a flash 
from the lurid fire of hell,” having haunted him 
day end night; implored forgiveness, flung himself 
upon the neck ol his meditated victim, and burst 
into tears. The paroxysm had passed off, and tot
tering reason had resumed her sway. Beaumetz 
was conveyed home and placed under medical 
treatment, speedily recovered, proceeded on his 
voyage alone, and was never more heard of. “ My 
fate,” said Talleyrand, when speaking of this in 
after life, “was at work." — tXasers Magazine.

EAST INDIAN HAIR DYE,
\\ nrranitid iu colour the Hair a Uaik Brown or jet Black 

and not stuiu the skin.
(t/3 All the above sold by R. L. Tilery, Saint 

John ; by Coy &. Son, Fredericton ; Morton & 
Co., Halifax ; (i. Spear, llobbinsiown ; Oaks, 
Dighy. — Comstock &. Brother, No. 9. John 
Street, New York.

acctm-
24th Kept. 1850.

Teas, Sugar, Wines, &c.
Landing for the Subscriber, this day 

Ç)â\ If HDS. bright Porto Rico SUGAR; 
ésd vr JLfi 50 chests London Congou TEA ;

^ SHERRY WINE
Oil, Nails, ami Tin.

By the Ship “ Avon” from Liverpool—
IP ES Raw Lin Feed OIL.
25 boxes DC Charcoal Tin Plates, 
25 do IX 
25 do IX X 

GO casks rosc-liPinl Wrought NAILS —4d, GJ.8d, 
lOd, 12d.and 14d;

10 casks Ud. and 84. clasp-head Nails;
40 casks 8d. and 9d. HORSE NAILS;

JOHN KINNEAR.

Also—5 quarter casks 
20 octaves 
10 qr. casks Port 

— For Sale low by 
Aug. 24.

I cask

11 P
JOHN V. THURGAR.

By the “ Olive,” from Liverpool :
1 ff if ASKS NAILS—consisting of—
JLUSr V 1U.1. Horse NAILS,

9d. Horse NAILS,
8d. Horse NAILS.

Also-4, 6, 8. 10, 12, and 14d. Clasp and Rose 
Head Wrought NAILS.

500 Yards Fine and Superfine Wool CARPETS; 
With—

400 Doz. Ginger Beer BOTTLES.-For Sale bv 
JOHN KINNEAR," 

Prince Wm. Streeti

Tenon, Smiths,

For Sab* by 
August 27th, 1850.

THE GREAT PAIN KILLER.
NO Medicine lias been discovered that is so hap
pily adapted to use internally as drops to be taken 
and yet perform such wonders when applied exter
nally ns a wash, or bath, by friction.

A York Shilling (12 cents) is all you have to 
risk to try it ; and as that sum can be no object to 
the proprietor, it is hoped that such a price can be 
no obstacle to any family, and will never prevent 
its trial.

J’lie Price, from twelve loji/ly ends, per bottle 
accorung to the size, will enable all to use it. If 
you doubt, begin with a 12 cent bottle and that will 
remove your doubts, and make you buy. and use, 
and recommend it to your friends more limn n hun
dred certificates would. Who will fui! to try it then, 
and save life and sullering for a York Shilling.

Certificates to fill a volume might be publish
ed. showing the wonderful effects of ‘ Mrs. Brown’s 
Pain Killer,’ but they arc loo common, and used 
for articles ol no merit ; and the one shilling bottle 
will do more than u thousand unknown 
convince the user.

Tobacco PIPES.
f UST received from Glasgow —80 boxes choice 
V Tobacco PIPES, assorted sizes.

FLEW WELLING <fc READING.LONDON HOUSE, Nov. 12.
MARKET Mg TAKE, FLEWWELLING At READING,

Oct. 15, 1850.

J. & H. B OTH ERR V
Have received per Aurora, from Glasgow, nr, # 

Extensive assortment of
FfTWEED, Saxonv and Gals CLOAKINGS, 
A. PLAID, LONG SuAWLS, and MUF

FLERS, &c. &.C. «fcc.
Market Square, Oct. 29, 1850.

Prince William Street,OCTOBER 1850. —(Corner of Church Street)—
Are now receiving from London, per ship ‘ Lisbon, 
I | O f lHESTS Fine Congo TEA.
J. A 4id V_V 5 do. Orange Pekoe do ;

1 in Market. 
Nov. 12.ff IHE Fall and Winter Importations of this 

f establishment being now completed, comprise 
a general and extensive assortment of the various 
kinds of Silk. Linen, Woollen, nnd Cottok 
GOODS ; Shawls, Dress Materials, Gloves. 
Hosiery, FURS, Ladies’ and Children's Cloth and 
Tweed MANTLES ; with a large Stock of Haber
dashery, Trimmings, &c.

October 29.

LOOKING GLASS25 Hhds. GENEVA;
16 Do. Martell’v BRANDY;
5 Qr. Casks Old Brown SHERRY: 

30 Kegs Coleman’s MUSTARD;
6 Cases do. Best STARCH ,
2 Casks Mixed PICKLES;

20 Bags Back PEPPER;
10 Do. PIMENTO.

October 1, 1850.

AND

Picture Frame Manufactory,
Germain Street.

PflHE Proprietors of the above Establishment 
.M. continue to Manufacture all descriptions of 

Plain and Fancy Portrait& Picture FRAMES; 
_ . . _ „ . _ Window Cornices and Poles, plain or carved ; Fire
PniCBlt EEA111ER.'I) Jior>CCOS, Screens, plain or richly ornamented; LOOKING 

Curried Gout skills &C# GLASSES of oil descriptions, in plain nnd Gilt 
me, -, . • , . . „. _ * , Frames, at prices lower than ever before offered m
The Subscriber has just received and offers for Sale , ,||H Province.

Cheap:—
1 /X If^OZEN English Curried GOAT 
1U 1/ SKINS, assorted ;

1 l)o. Memol Calf, (a superior article);
3 Do. French Patent CALF SKINS ;
5 Do. Patent Seul and Roan do; is Do. Sniped Cape,.(Binders);

J5 Do. White and Printed Lining Skins;
3 Do. English MOROCCOS, for Women’s 

Shoes. S. K. FOSTER,
Nov. 12. Gcrmain-strect,

T. W. DANIEL.
Street’s Express nnd 

Parcel Delivery !
e principle which is adopted 
in all the leading American 

he left at either of the

(J. So a it i*. Chemist, Market Square ;
Ll.ows tfc Co, ClM.'inu>ts, King street ;

Sr. John Hotel. dilio ;
Express Office, Prince William Street ; 
William Milligan, Indian To*n:

Grocery Goods.
Just Landing, per “ Edward”

111 Packages Grocery Goods,
— COMPRISING —

WND1GO, Split PEAS, Pearl BARLEY,
J. English CHEESE,

PICKLES and SAUCES, B'ar.k PEPPER, 
Writing and Wrapping PAPER,
Poland STARCH, Hall's Pntm.t STARCH, 
Fancv SOAP, Coleman’s MUSTARD, INK, 
Nirt'MEGS. CURRA.\~J'S, and FIGS, 
CANDIED PEEL. SUGAR CANDY, 
CREAM TARTAR, White Wine Vinegar, 
GINGER—ground and whole,
PIPES—assorted,
SCOTCH OATMEAL, fcc. &c.

For Sale by JAMES MACFARLANE.
Oct. 8.

names to
£ 10NDUCTED 
X-/ with llie greatest sue 
Cilics. Parcels, Notices 

owing plnr

the sam

Pricc ol dioso M. much ailvcrliscd. ami as strong, viz. • 50 
corns per bottle or six hollies for gj 50. Remember to 
ask for Comstock's fc.arsapar.lla, and lake no other.

Kulmsiock s Xmnilug,-, for Worms in Children, is the 
inosi exiiaorilmury icmedy ever used.

Destitution in the Highlands.—The poor in 
the Highlands are said to be no better off than they 
were last winter, and an application to Parliament 
on their behalf is again talked of.—Mr. Hume, M. 
P., in a letter to Mr. Christie, throws all the bla 
on the resident proprietors of the soil. The reports 
of the Commissioners, he Bays, provided all! the 
necessary utatietics, and put them in the way of 
adopting precautionary measures. “ It is the peo 
pie who should support Government, and not the 
Government support the people ; and

full

Fe
On Hand.—A large assortment of LOOKING

GI»ASSES, including Cheval, Mantle, Pier, Dress
ing and Common G lasses, in Gold, Rose Wood, 
Mahogany and Pine Frames, which will be sold

, AH lli= above fur sole by S. !.. TILLEY, Kiiil-
Street, Saint John, N. B. The Boxes will be examined and deliveries made at 10 

a. M. and 3 P. M., daily. Parlies wishing to prepay can 
place llieir names on ‘the package—the charges w ill be 
from One, Penny, upwards, according to size end value.

The most prompt attention will he given lo this branch 
of the Express Business, nml the Pioprieior mists dial the 
public will avail of this arrangement, which is calculated to 
provi Je great accommodation with a saving of time and
expense. CHARLES I,. STREET.

Streets Colonial and Foreign Express O flict.
August 50.—Im. u

BREAD for Ship Stores, in Bond.
lîriL'S- F me NAVY BREAD;
A3 25 do No. 1 Pilot ditto ; to close 

consignments, at lees than cost and charges. 
Also—25 Brls Muthiewa Cider VINEGAR.

GEORGE THOMAS, 
South Market Wharf

low for Cash.
GILDING of all kinds done in the best style on 

the lowest terms. SIGN PAINTING in plain 
and gilt letters executed in the neatest manner at 
prices lower than at any other Establishment in 
the Province.

I therefore
trust the difficulty of the case will now force the 
proprietors of the lands where those ignorant and 
destitute poor are, to adopt the proper course, end lPOTTER & CO. Nov. 12.
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